T h e tem poral properties of speech ap p e a r to play a m ore im p o rtan t role in linguistic contrasts th an has hith erto been appreciated. Therefore, a new fram ew ork for describing the acoustic structure of speech based purely on tem poral aspects has been developed. From this point of view, speech can be said to be com prised o f three m ain tem poral features, based on d o m in an t fluctuation rates: envelope, periodicity, and fine-structure. Each feature has distinct acoustic m anifestations, aud ito ry and perceptual correlates, and roles in linguistic contrasts. T h e applicability of this three-featured tem poral system is discussed in relation to h earing-im paired and norm al listeners.
INTRODUCTION
O ne of the most im p o rtan t properties of the norm al aud ito ry m echanism is th at it acts as a frequency analyser. T herefore, w hen exploring the relationship betw een the perceptual attributes of speech sounds and their acoustic structure, most em phasis is placed on the frequency spectrum . So, for exam ple, we talk ab o u t the frequencies of the form ants in a vowel, or the m ulti-harm onic n atu re of voiced speech. R ecently, however, there has been m uch greater interest in the purely tem poral properties of speech sounds, for three m ain reasons.
First, from psychoacoustical studies, there is now a general consensus th at place-frequency m echanism s on their own can not account for m any aspects of the perception of pitch, and by im plication the perception of in tonation in speech (for relevant reviews, see M oore & G lasberg (1986); Rosen & Fourcin (1986) ). F u rth er confirm ation of the im portance of tem poral features in pitch perception comes from Assm ann & Sum m erfield's (1990) attem pts to model the percep tion of concurrent vowels which have different fu n d a m ental frequencies. T hey found th a t only models which used time, as well as place, inform ation, could account even reasonably well for the perform ance of hum an listeners. T here is also good evidence from studies on the perception of phase m anipulations th at tem poral factors play a role even in the perception of tim bre, an attrib u te most com m only associated with the spectral shape of a sound (see D arw in & G ard n er 1986; Patterson 1987; Rosen 1986 Rosen , 1987 .
Second, theoretical models derived from physiologi cal evidence suggest th at tem poral inform ation is im p o rtan t both for the perception of m elodic pitch and for the auditory representation of spectral shape (Sachs & M iller 1985; Sachs et al. 1983) .
Finally, and perhaps most strikingly, there is the evident success of the large nu m b er of patients who have received single-channel cochlear im plants. Such systems deliver an electrical signal based on the speech waveform to a single electrode placed in or near the cochlea, thus allow ing no place-based frequency analysis. Yet, m any of these patients have perform ed surprisingly well, even to the extent of being able to understand unknow n sentences on the basis of an auditory signal alone (H ochm air-D esoyer et al. 1980, 1985) . F urtherm ore, it appears th at a num ber of im planted children are able to perform significantly better th an any user im planted as an adult, presum ably due to the g reater neuronal plasticity of children (Luxford et al. 1987) . These results have stim ulated hypotheses ab o u t the extent to which purely tem poral inform ation can be effective in speech perception, and led to experim ents in which norm ally hearing listeners are asked to identify speech sounds processed so as to contain tem poral variations, but not spectral ones (V an Tasell et al. 1987; Rosen 1989) . T here has, however, been little detailed consideration of the tem poral structure of speech (as displayed directly in the waveforms of figure 1) and its relation to various linguistic contrasts.
A FRAMEWORK FOR DESCRIBING TEMPORAL INFORMATION IN SPEECH
Therefore, as a com plem ent to the standard Fourier-•based spectral approach, we have developed a threeway partition of the tem poral structure of speech based on dom inant tem poral fluctuation rates. W ith out im plying anything about the extent to which this system is generally applicable (in p articu lar to norm al listeners), we now describe the three features -enve lope, periodicity and fine-structure -in relation to their acoustic, auditory and perceptual and linguistic correlates. In a later section, we discuss the appro- priateness of using a tem poral feature system in describing the speech-perceptual perform ance of various categories of hearing-im paired and norm al listener.
(a) Envelope
We will refer to fluctuations in overall am plitude at rates between about 2 and 50 Hz as envelope inform a tio n !. V ariously known as 'am plitude envelope', 'tim e -am p litu d e', or 'tim e-intensity' inform ation, this is typically w hat is m eant by 'tem poral inform ation' in m uch of the literature. Envelope m ay be described m ainly by such acoustic features as intensity, du ratio n , rise tim e and fall time. Its m ain auditory correlates are loudness, length, attack and decay. E nvelope's low frequency variations can convey four m ain types of linguistic inform ation.
(i) Segmental cues to manner of articulation
Consider, for exam ple, the voiceless affricate-frica tive distinction (/tj/ and /J/, contrasting the initial consonants of 'ch o p ' and 'ship') for which a num ber of envelope features are known to be influential (D or m an et al. 1980; G erstm an 1957; Howell & Rosen 1983 R epp et al. 1978) . T h e frication noise of /tj/ has a quicker rise tim e and shorter overall du ratio n than the corresponding frication of /J/. /tj/ has a short release burst w hereas /J/ does not. Short release bursts (transients) typically indicate plosive type sounds. Silent gaps too m ay indicate the presence of a voiceless plosive or affricate (as in the intervocalic t Note th at this 'envelope' is distinct from, a lthough related to, the 'envelope' derived through use of the analytic signal. In the term s used here, the 'envelope' derived from the an alytic signal typically contains both envelope and periodicity inform ation (see 1981) . M ore generally, it has been proposed th at relatively fast changes in overall am p li tude m ark consonants from non-consonants (Stevens 1980 (Stevens , 1981 Stevens & B lum stein 1981) , or co n tin uants from non-continuants (Shinn & Blum stein 1984) .
(ii) Segmental cues to voicing Voiced sonorants (vowels, semivowels, nasals and laterals) typically have g reater am plitudes th an voice less obstruents (as in the /m / o f 'm ate' versus the /p/ of 'pool' in figure 2). T h e existence and d u ra tio n of silent intervals m ay be im p o rtan t in distinguishing voiced from voiceless plosives in intervocalic position (as in the figured /b/ o f 'bu ll' versus /p / o f 'pool'). In some contexts, vowel d u ratio n , in so far as it is cued by envelope, can give inform ation ab o u t voicing in the following consonant (U m eda 1975). G enerally speak ing, however, the envelope cues to voicing contrasts are weak.
(in) Segmental cues to vowel identity
T he d u ra tio n of vowels varies lawfully w ith vowel quality, and so can signal some inform ation ab o u t it, albeit weakly. M any languages use d u ra tio n co ntrastively (along w ith changes in quality) to distinguish am ong vowels (see Lehiste (1970, pp. 18-19, 30-35) for a review). For exam ple, other things being equal, the vowel in 'heed' tends to be of significantly longer d u ratio n than th at of 'h id '.
(iv) Prosodic cues
D ynam ic envelope cues can be used to assist syllabification (as M erm elstein (1975) has shown in an au to m ated procedure), and relative am p litu d e (on a m ore static basis) probably plays a m inor role in the assignm ent of stress in words (for exam ple in dis tinguishing the verb 'rebel' from the noun 'rebel': see C rystal (1969, pp. 113-120); Fry (1968) : Lehiste (1970, pp. 36-38, 120-139 ) for reviews of the relevant literatu re). In so far as am p litu d e onsets and offsets can d em arcate linguistic units (vowel, syllable or w ord), m uch inform ation ab o u t d u ratio n , and hence speech rh y th m and tem po can also be extracted from envelope cues. D u ratio n itself appears to play a role in w ord-level stress (for exam ple, as in 'rebel' versus 'reb el') w hereas inform ation ab o u t tem po could assist listeners in norm alizing for speech rate variations in segm ental (M iller 1981) and prosodic contrasts. V a ria tions in speech rate can also carry distinctions in m eaning (C rystal 1969, pp. 152-156) or indicate p aren th etical com m ents.
(6) P eriod icity
Properties of the speech signal w hich relate to the distinction betw een periodic and aperiodic stim ula tion, and to the rate of periodic stim ulation, shall be referred to sim ply as periodicity inform ation. Periodic sounds fluctuate prim arily at rates betw een ab o u t 50 and 500 Hz, w hereas aperiodic sounds typically fluc tu ate at rates from a few kHz up to 5-10 kHz (although they can fluctuate at rates below 1 kH z). Because periodic and aperiodic sounds generally differ so greatly in their characteristic rates of fluctuation, it m ay be useful at times to think of periodicity inform a tion as being divided into two subclasses (periodic and aperiodic) with different d o m in an t fluctuation rates, but which both give inform ation ab o u t the source of excitation in speech production. N ote, however, th at the ability to distinguish periodic from aperiodic stim ulation does not necessarily depend upon differen tial sensitivity to high fluctuation rates (th at is, the ability to distinguish am ong sounds which fluctuate at different high rates). It is enough to distinguish absence of stim ulation (indicating silence) from stim u lation with low-frequency periodicity (below, say, 1 kHz, indicating a periodic sound) from stim ulation of a high (but otherw ise indeterm inate) fluctuation rate (indicating an aperiodic sound). Sim ilarly, detec tion of aperiodicity m ay rely on the irregular n atu re of the low-frequency fluctuations in a rapidly fluctuating sound.
T h e acoustic contrast of periodicity versus aperiodi city is reflected in the time dom ain as regularity versus irregularity of the speech signal, and in the frequency dom ain as the distinction betw een a harm onic and a continuous spectrum . A uditorily, this contrast is per ceived as one of buzziness versus noisiness. C hanges in the rate of periodic fluctuations are reflected in changes of fundam ental frequency, which lead to a sensation of melodic pitch. Periodicity inform ation directly conveys two m ain types of linguistic inform a tion.
(i)Segmental information about voicing and manner
T h e presence of low-frequency quasi-periodic acoustic energy in a speech signal is a reflection of the quasi-periodic vibrations of the vocal folds (as in the /m / of m ate in figure 3 ). Such sounds are said to be voiced, and such voicing is the most im p o rtan t cue to the phonological feature of voicing, perhaps the most basic distinction in all of the w orld's languages. Sim ilarly, in m any languages (such as English and French) there is an association between m anner and voicing features (e.g. all nasals are voiced) which perm its m an n er inform ation to be obtained from inform ation about phonetic voicing patterns. Speech segm ents which are aperiodic result from turbulence noise generated by aerodynam ic flow betw een closely spaced articulators. Such aperiodicity can be a strong cue for voicelessness, or to the fricative m anner of articulation (as in the /J/ o f 'ship' in figure 3).
ill) Prosodic information relating to intonation and stress
T he fundam ental frequency of quasi-periodic energy in a speech signal is a reflection of the rate of vocal fold vibration, and is the prim e acoustic corre late of the perception of voice pitch. Linguistically m eaningful patterns o f voice pitch are known as intonation and tone, and play im p o rtan t roles in accenting syllables in words and sentences, in clarify ing am biguous pronoun references, in m arking syntac tic units and in distinguishing questions and state m ents (for reviews see Fry (1968) ; Lehiste (1970) ; Rosen & Fourcin (1986) ). F urtherm ore, in tone languages like Chinese, voice pitch patterns have a lexical function: th at is, they distinguish different dictionary m eanings of a word. For exam ple, in C antonese Chinese, the syllable 'yee' m ay m ean 'clothes', 'ch a ir', 'm eaning', 'child', 'e a r' or 'tw o', •depending upon the pitch contour used when uttering it. Even English has a m inor instance of this, in that voice pitch contours can play an im portant role in distinguishing between the verbal and nom inal func tion of a word (as in 'rebel' versus 'rebel': see above).
(c ) Fine-structure
We shall refer to variations of wave shape w ithin 
3 m s Figure 4 . Sections of the speech pressure waveforms of figure 1, chosen so as to illustrate fine-structure information. Note the differences in wave shape among the four vowel-like sounds, and the generally higher fluctuation rate of /f/ as compared to Ip/, a reflection of the fact that /p/ has its spectral energy concentrated at lower frequencies than does /17-single periods of periodic sounds, or over short time intervals of aperiodic ones as fine-structure inform a tion. This cue has d o m inant fluctuation rates from about 600 Hz to about 10 kHz. Acoustically, finestructure informs ab o u t the spectrum of a sound (both am plitude and phase)J and so also contains its form ant p attern . F ine-structure's prim ary auditory correlate relates to tim bre, or quality, and it can convey at least two types of segm ental linguistic inform ation.
(i) Segmental cues to place of articulation and vowel quality
This potential function of fine-structure is by far the most im p o rtant, not least because spectral shape variations are m ore or less the only acoustic cues to place. For exam ple, it is well known th at the two most im p o rtan t acoustic features th at distinguish the words 'b a it', 'd a te ' and 'g ate' from one an o th er are the frequency spectrum of the initial release burst, and the dynam ic form ant transitions th at follow (see, for exam ple, H azan & Rosen (1991) and references therein), all contained in fine-structure cues. Sim i larly, English voiceless fricatives in a prevocalic pos ition may be distinguished from one an o th er on the basis of static spectral shape, or the form ant transi tions in the following vowel, with the im portance of each cue strongly dependent on the p artic u la r place of articulation (H arris 1958). Finally, spectral shape is the m ajor cue to vowel identity (for exam ples, see figure 4).
+ As no linguistic contrast depends prim arily upon changes in phase spectrum , we discuss it no longer. It is im p o rta n t to realize, however, th a t the tem poral stru ctu re o f a speech signal (and especially its fine structure) will change with changes in the phase spectrum . So, the m ore a listener is relying on tem poral cues for perception, the m ore im p o rta n t phase will be in determ in in g auditory percepts (for a related point, see Rosen & Fourcin (1986)). Table 1 . The potential role of various temporal features of speech in linguistic contrasts. The size of the stars indicates the extent to which a particular feature operates in a particular linguistic contrast, with a blank space indicating very weak or non-existent cues. Note that prosodic cues, which by definition occur across a number of segments, tend to be cued by the lower fluctuation rate categories. In fact, even for a linguistic feature such as intonation, related to periodicity, the relevant patterning (the fundamental fre quency contour) occurs over much slower timescales than periodicity itself.
ill) Segmental cues to voicing and manner
Voiced sounds have a spectrum heavily w eighted to low frequencies (below ab o u t 1 kH z), and hence tend to have low fluctuation rates, w hereas voiceless sounds typically have their peak energies at considerably higher frequencies, and thus tend to have high fluctuation rates (see, for exam ple, the differences between the vowels and /J / in figure 4). F irst-form ant transitions are know n to play some role in distinguish ing English voiced from voiceless plosives in initial prevocalic position (e.g. Soli 1983; Stevens & K latt 1974) . A part from the m an n er inform ation signalled by voicing, other cues to m an n er m ay be signalled by the shape of the spectrum . Nasals, for exam ple, are characterized by a low first form ant frequency, broad resonances, and zeros in the spectrum (F u jim u ra 1962). Stevens (1980 Stevens ( , 1981 has discussed the role of sudden spectral changes (usually in conjunction w ith sudden envelope changes) in distinguishing consonan tal sounds from non-consonantal ones.
CAVEATS
This list of correspondences betw een tem poral features and linguistic inform ation is not exhaustive, as there are weak potential cues to speech contrasts th a t are not m entioned above §. H ow ever, the m ost im p o rtan t § For exam ple, fine stru c tu re m ay co n tain w eak prosodic cues. At least in English, the vowels in unstressed syllables tend to be m ore neu tral in qu ality th a n the vowels in stressed syllables. T h e re is some evidence th at this feature influences decisions o f the 're b el' versus 'reb el' variety (see above). So, too, m ay envelope give weak inform ation a b o u t place o f a rticu la tio n , because the d u ra tio n o f aperiodicity in voiceless initial English plosives is know n to vary law fully w ith place of a rticu la tio n (Lisker & A bram son 1964).
Phil. Trans. R. Soc. Lond. B (1992) [ 76 j on January 6, 2018 http://rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org/ Downloaded from relationships are sum m arized in table 1. N ote th at tem poral features m ay not always operate in d ep en dently o f one an o th er. D uration, w hich has been grouped as an envelope cue, usually refers to the d u ra tio n o f an interval of speech w ith p artic u la r acoustic properties. For exam ple, it is the d u ra tio n of aperiodicity th a t helps to distinguish /tj/ from /J*/. Finally, there is likely to be m uch overlap in the frequency region over which the features operate. T h e release burst w hich is present in / t j / b u t not in /j*/ is so short th a t its envelope certainly contains frequencies above 50 Hz. It is still the case, however, th a t the properties of the burst and affrication can be reason ably well divided am ong the features of envelope, periodicity an d fine-structure.
APPLYING THE FRAMEWORK TO VARIOUS KINDS OF LISTENERS
W hen we come to consider the role of tem poral features in speech perception, com plications arise depending upon the type of listeners we are dealing with. For users of single-channel im plants, no p lacefrequency m echanism s operate and so all auditory perception m ust be based on tem poral features. H ere, the three-w ay fram ew ork detailed above will apply com pletely, and the only extra problem concerns the [tjD ] 7.4kHz 4.4kHz 2.7kHz 1.6kHz
i---------1 Figure 5 . Original speech waveform of the initial part of the word 'chop', and waveforms resulting from auditory-like linear filtering at various centre frequencies. Note that the envelope features relating to the release burst, rise time and duration of the frication can only be found at the higher centre frequencies. At the same time, the periodicity of the vowel is only evident at lower centre frequencies.
extent to which tem poral features are modified by the p a tie n t's speech processor. Leaving this difficulty aside, it appears th at most users of analogue single channel im plants can use envelope and periodicity inform ation in a linguistic way, but the relative im portance of each cue is not yet clear (Agelfors & R isberg 1989; Rosen & Ball 1986; Rosen et al. 1989; T yler et al. 1987) . In m any, if not most, patients, there is also sensitivity to tem poral fine-structure, b u t this is relatively rarely used in the perception of n atu ra l speech (Agelfors & Risberg 1987 , 1989 H ochm airDesoyer et al. 1985; Rosen & Ball 1986; Rosen et al. 1989; W hite 1983) . How ever, the reception of unknow n sentences (H ochm air-D esoyer et al. 1980, 1985) or accurate identification of place of artic u la tion in consonants (S hannon et al. 1992) by auditory m eans alone implies some linguistic use of the tem poral fine structure of speech.
At the other end of the observer continuum lie norm al listeners, in w hom the effects of peripheral auditory filtering m ust be considered||. T he norm al auditory system decomposes a speech waveform , via the filtering action of the cochlea, into m any w ave forms, each of which will have its own three-w ay com plem ent of tem poral inform ation (see figure 5) . So, for instance, the envelope features transm itted by the auditory nerve will be m odifications (to a greater Plom p (1983) has described a three-w ay p a rtitio n of the properties of speech sounds based on the concept o f m odulation w hich, a lthough it does not p u rp o rt to be a purely tem porallybased description of speech, bears some resem blance to the system described here. In P lom p's words: 'Speech can be considered to be a w ide-band com plex signal m odulated conti nuously in tim e in three different respects: (i) the v ibration frequency of the vocal cords is m odulated, d eterm ining the pitch variations of the voice; (ii) the tem poral envelope of this signal is m odulated by n a rrow ing and w idening the vocal trac t locally by m eans of the tongue and lips; and (iii) the tongue and the lips in co m bination w ith the cavities of the vocal trac t determ ine the sound spectrum of the speech signal, w hich m ay be considered as a m o dulation along the frequency scale.' These are clearly related to, although not identical w ith, the periodicity, envelope and fine-structure categories described above. T h ere are, how ever, a n u m b er of difficulties in P lo m p 's ch aracterization.
1. Fine stru ctu re is only discussed via the frequency dom ain (i.e. as a spectrum ). A lthough perhaps reasonable for a system aim ed solely at explaining the perception of norm al listeners, it limits its usefulness as regards cochlear im plants and theories of norm al hearing w hich require use of tem poral features in the perception of spectral shape variations.
2. No m echanism for distinguishing periodic from aperiodic sounds is proposed (the la tte r are never m entioned), nor is there any a p p ro p ria te 'dim ension' (i.e. frequency or time) suggested for the representation of periodicity (a p art from its m odulation in period over tim e). In fact, there appears to be the im plication th a t all speech sounds are voiced.
3. Aspects of envelope are controlled by vocal fold behaviour, and not only by supralaryngeal m anoeuvres (e.g. the decrease in am plitude over the vowel for any CV syllable u ttered in citation form, as in 'key') 4. T h e spectrum of voiced speech sounds is influenced by the spectrum of the source (determ ined by vocal fold behaviour), as well as by the shape of the vocal tract. G enerally speaking, it appears th a t a description in term s of acoustic properties is m ore useful than a description in term s of production, not least because it elim inates descriptive difficulties like the last two ju st m en tioned. In term s of trad itio n al descriptions of speech production, only the tem poral feature o f periodicity has a simple productive correlate: that of the source of excitation. Fine structure results, as im plied above, from the interaction betw een source and filter, as indeed does envelope.
or lesser extent) of those observed on a speech waveform.
M ore im portantly, peripheral auditory filtering means th at tem poral cues will be transform ed into place cues, at least for periodicity and fine-structure. A lthough there is strong evidence th at tem poral properties of the signal have some role in the percep tion of periodicity and fine structure even in the norm al listener, no one doubts th a t peripheral placefrequency analysis is crucial. O nly for envelope fea tures does it ap p ear th at tem poral processes are nearly com pletely d o m in an t^.
Somewhere in the m iddle of this continuum on which listeners vary in the extent of their placefrequency analysis are hearing-im paired listeners and users o f m ulti-channel im plants. M oderately im paired listeners can retain a high degree of frequency selecti vity, while those with m ore profound im pairm ents can exhibit little or none (F aulkner al. 1990 ). M u lti channel im plant users, whose frequency selectivity is typically based on electronic filters in their speech processors, are probably com parable in selectivity to listeners who are severely or profoundly hearing im p a ire d f. In any case, the g reater the d eg radation of auditory frequency selectivity, the greater the role of explicitly tem poral factors.
T here is also a general lim itation for any auditory system in the use of high fluctuation rates due to neurophysiological constraints on tem poral coding. In p articular, it is well known th a t m am m alian auditory nerve fibres only synchronize their firing to acoustic sinusoids up to a m axim um of about 5 kH z, so this m ust be an absolute u p p er lim it on differential sensitivity to fine-structure and periodicity fluctua tions (a lim it th at is probably also applicable to electrical stim ulation).
FINAL REMARKS
T here is still m uch to be learned ab o u t the role of the tem poral structure of speech in influencing speech perception. F u rth er clarification will lead not only to theoretical advances in u n d erstanding norm al h e a r ing, b u t also allow m ore efficient utilisation of lim ited au ditory capacities in users of both acoustic and electro-cochlear auditory prostheses.
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U Even the a uditory representation of envelope can be affected in m inor ways by place-frequency analysis. F or exam ple, an aperiodic sound w hich is p a rt o f a burst o f short d u ra tio n will have a w ider spectrum th an the sam e sound tu rn ed on gradually.
t O ne im p o rta n t difference betw een im p la n t users and profoundly hearing-im paired listeners is th a t the la tte r typically have a m uch m ore restricted range over w hich a u d ito ry stim ulation is possible (perhaps only up to 1 kH z or so; Rosen et al. 1987) . T his kind o f 'low-pass filtering' m ay have im p o rta n t im plications for the representation of various tem poral features (e.g. in periodicity versus aperiodicity, as most aperiodic energy is above 1 kH z).
